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Now one t hing al\\'flYS I)uzzlcs mc, 
How females nel'er can p.gree; 
But how they alwuys seem to be 

At ·"arlnnce. 
Scmc of them Imd words to say 
To tllOse who lodged ne t oss (,he Way, 
And wanted to know why they ~110ll ld stay 

At Ule Assyrian's. 

Now some of the men ueYlln to Cl11p 
And one of lhe ladles gnve It lip. 
And try to stop her. take my Up. 

H was a fuHurf', 
Slle worked herself In such 1\ tnre. 
She .ticked the panlllcnns ;lCI'C lind tilt'L'e, 
She told them nll she didn't C:Jre, 

She belle\'ed In " Wil ite Austrfll lB." 

As long as people Pill' \Ilelr wny 
What odds to oUlcrs whet'c LIley stay; 
1 think It only fnlr to sny 

To 0110050 It Sllould be theil's. 
Tills was all nmongst. n few: 
There Is a saying, old lind true. 
Tlillt those who m ind whM others do 

Neglect their own alhll's. 

Of course the rhlng soon seWed down, 
I t ended up without a round. 

No more nbout the shine. 
Enell one had n tale to tell. 
How WllO It was that rode and fe ll. 
When going to see tile Carnival 

Of Nineteen Hundred ane.! Nine . 

Spring Ski-ing 
By J. McComb. 

Selug one of the band confined, during the unkindly 
winds or last July, to the shelter or Mount Stilwell, my ski
Ing and photographic ambitions fat· the season were 
doo med to disa ppointment. My only opportunity of re
visiti ng the snow happened to be the Eigh t Hour Day 
week-end (October 3rd to 5th), and, although the cognos
centi were gloomy about spring ski-lng, fortunately a de
cision was even tua lly reached to make the trip. 

On I'eachl ng the Holel I found that there were no 
othe r ski ers In the place whose experience extended be 
yond Smlggin Holes, but Keeley and Hamilton. my com
I)anlons on the Lrain. evinced a keen desire to accompany 
me to the Chalet . We left the Hotel at 2.30 p.m. by wag
gonette. and reached the snow drift below Sllllggin Holes 
hair an houl' later. 

Beyond Piper 's Gap the snow was hard and icy. and, 
although thc crecks wcre open and t!~c sun vcry hot, pro
gress was cnsy, In avoiding the crce ks running down to 
Betts Plain, ollr course was set on the higher slopes of the 
Perlshcr Rangc, a nd. in rollowlng my tracks, Hamilton 

J'h010 : .1. ,\Ic(' omh, 
SPRING CONDITIONS AT THE CHALET. 

The excellent snow conditions In Octobez' nrc clellrly shown by 
this photogrllph. 
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missed the line and sustained a nast.y Call over Il. snow
bank iwenLy teet high. being stunned and rather cut about 
the limbs and fnce by n rock on which he Innded. A rough 
exami nation fortunately showed no serious inJuries, and, 
sending Keeley on ahead ruane. the trip to the Chalet. was 
continu ed at 4.30. Th e last few miles proved the most 
painful part of t he JOllmcy, as Hamliton wns In rather bad 
shape from shock, and the Chalet wns not reached until 7 
p.m. A good brandy. a roll of sticking plaster, and n meal 
aided considerably in restori ng spirits. 

l'''~ I'': 
Spring Snow on Mt. Oull!rlc. 

No wind was encountered on the trip, and towards 
nightfall snow commenced to fall steadily, five points be
Ing registered by next morning. The temperatures re
carden were 39 deg. maximum and 27 5 deg. minimum , so 
that we had a good frost on the snow. 

At 8.30 next morning dry. powdery SI'OW waS still rail 
Ing, forming D,. good new lnyer over the old surface, ane! an 
inspectlon from the top of the Pass showed considerable 
fog coming down over the Main Range. Conditions im
proved a little later. and at 9.45, leaving Hamilton , who 
was still 110rIS dc combat. we climbed over the PaM In a 
light snow-storm, the smrace being now perfect. Dc~cend 
Ing: into thc valley. we c!'ossed the Snowy by a snow bridgc 
(shown In I)holograph) of which a number still I·cmalncd. 
Lower down. the river became a fal'lt·running torrent. 
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Snow Bridge over lhe Snowy Rh'er 8t the rC'lt or Charlotte·s PllSll. 

raging down between vertical snow banks rising to GO feet. 
high In places, and recalling to one's mind the scenes at 
t.he old rairy talc, "The Three Brothers." 

Following up the route of the Bridie Track above Red· 
ley Tarn and Helms Moraine, the surface turned to hard, 
rcd crystals like roek·salt. which slid back downhUl under 
the pressure of our ski. The colour was due, I under
IItand, to deposits from dust-storms blown over from the 
liouth. 

Reaching the crest the surrace Imp!"Ovcd, bul.. we were 
now exposed to the full force of the wind and the tip of 
Carruthers Peak appeared to be visibly disintegrating under 
Its onslaught In a spray of fog and driven particles. After 
edging carefully along over the lee knobs we were repaid 
ror our discomfort. by the wonderful \'Istn of country west
ward down slopes htl!lng shee!' f!"Om the Main Rnnge. 
Beating rOUlld Into the shelLel' of the Ice slopes of the 
Mu niong Range. the surface altered once more to son. new 
snow reminiscent of mid-winter, although a trine slow on 
kl now denuded or wax. Running down towards Slaty 

Gap, we lunched above Northcote Canyon, In thnt spot 
overlooking Watson's Cmg and the Mueller Ranges, aptly 
de8cdbed In the A.S.Y.B. as the "Su1ltma maxima of the 
Austmllan Alps:' Having, on the previous visit, stumbled 
upon perfect conditions, which yielded the picture or this 
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lovely outlook used as frontispiece In the 1931 Y ear Book, 
J fecI assured thnt. the statement is no cxaggerat:on. 

In contrast with the 1930 season the ~hanges in aspect 
wel'c remarkable. Jet-black clouds hung over the Canyon, 
and the gloom y, wooded mngos stretching into Victoria, 
behind which may lie lhe solution o f the mystery of the 
lost nir-liner "Southern Cloud ," Mount Anderson and the 
peaks towtu'ds T wynnm were veiled In mist. and over nil 
the changes of light. and shade cnused extraordinary cr
teets. 

Reluctantly leaving, after more or less successful at
tempts to cn pture the hnrsh gmndeur on tlllll, we descended 
well down the northern slope of Northcotc Canyon to try 
anothcl' nngle. At this stage heavy weather began to blow 
over the> Alps, vlslblmy became I)()()r, and my thoughts 
tw-ned to toile litllc compass In our rucksac, and the sage 
advice of Dr. Teece In his article In the 1930 A.Y.S.B. on 
"The Retrcat from t.he Mnln Range." Howevcr, after climb
Ing a ~I'emcndously s teep slope In thick fog, we evcntua!1y 
emCl'gcd oncc marc Into bright sunshine on a vast. glisten 
ing plateau facing towards n spur which. r understand, Is 
the Tennison Woods Range. This range has the appear
ance of being tiat-topped, and on ollr s ide fell steeply In 
cornices, which should offer plenty of scope for "preclplce
jumpers." Tn good weather this plain should prove one of 
the best skl -Ing areas on the Range, One was stnlck pal'
tlcularly by sunlight and shadow effects beyond power of 
descrlptloll, which the camera failed to record. An out
standing feature was one Isolated peak lying many miles 
away (probably J agungall which stood out, at one moment 
a glistening while, and the next moment. turned a dull 
black as the cloud shadows new over It, 

To complete the many types of surface encountered, 
snow of the "sago·' variety commenced to faU, and. with 
ski run ning nicely, the Journey was continued up the crest 
of the ridge leading to Mount Twynam. Once more the 
wind mnde Itself felt; a fter a momentnry pause to secure 
a photogrnph n sudden gus t blew us 01T our feet. one of my 
sticks and both gloves sailing gracefully down the entire 
slope and coming to rest on the frozen sm·face of the Blue 
Lake. 

Reliable sources Indicate that this descent Is a 1,500 
foot drop, but, on I'IUlnlng down to secure my spare parts 
(lncldentnl1y IIot taking It straight) nnd looking up at my 
compa nion pel·ched like a fl y on the crest, I feel sUI·e that 
It Is neal'er 15,000 feet. The climb back a~aln to ~he top 
confirmed my suspicion. 

From tile summl~ of Twynam a nHIgnlficent expanse of 
the Main Range could be clearly seen , from the summit ot 
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Mou nt Kosciusko In the south , tow31·ds Klnndra In the 
north bathed In spring afternoon sunshine, with Ilcct\ng 
deud' shadows racing over the mnges In Indescribable 
IJ.lltCl'llS, The rWl olT Twynam was a rathcr ha.lr-ralslng 
ulTa lr. The speed of the Icy surface Itnd the sad cff~cls 
un the unwary of 3. nice strip of soft snow every hW1dred 
yQ.rds or tiD a re best le£t to painful Imagination. 

Crossing Blue Lake Creek and retracing our steps to
y,ards our original river crossing. the Chalet was reached 
at. 4.50 p.l11. Conditions were fine nnd su nny, and the 
practice slopes around the Pass were Indistinguishable 
l!'Om their mid-winter form , One notlccable feature waS 
the Increased length o f the day as compa red with mid
winter. 

," 

l 
I' '010: Coming up Mt. Twynsm. OCtober, 1931. 

Lenvlng next mon ling for our return La the work-a
day world , the day broke (wIth the usunl Irony or things) 
one or the bt'ightest T ha ve experienced at. Kosciusko. This 
led to my undoing on the way back rOl", havlng dlSCllrdcd 
headgea r, my fa ir-complexioned face took on that ultra
purple hue generally attributed to extreme alcoholism , This 
remained n pain (ul reminder for some days later und n 
source or envy to my surfing rriends a t home. 

Reaching Smlggin Holes in two and a haIr ho\1l's from 
the Chnlet, thence by trap to th e Hotel, our spring Lour 
was OVP!' . One Incld ent which will a lways be associated 
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with this trip was the acquaintance made with a keen and 
enthuslnsUt" veteran of the Kosciusko mountains In the 
perSOIl of Mr. E. C. Andrews. N.S.W. Government Oeologlst, 
who was t he surveyor of the Kiandra goldfield in Its palmy 
days, a contemporary of the late Charles Kerry and a 
source at wonderful Information and anecdote concerning 
our snowfields. 

In smnming up impreSSions, I feel that this tOlll', COIl
ceived as an experiment. was not only a success, but clearly 
confimlcd t he belie f til at. now that the comparative luxury 
of the Chalet Is available, spring ski-ing Is a very reason
able substi tute for winter running. As a commen tary, It 
might be added that neither of my companions had had 
morc than two or three days previous experlCllce on ski 
limited Lo the Hotel runs, and the fact that Keeley as ~ 
novice made the entire circuit of the Twynum trip without 
dimculty Is aL ollce a tribute to his adaplablllLy and t.ll e 
spring conditions which made ii possible, 

I i'lU·O It.TA NT N OT l e..:. 

TIle Ski Council of N,S.W. will conduct a Spring Race Meet. 
Ing aL thc ChaleL, Charlotte's Pass, in the holiday week·end In 
October , Details may be ob\..'1ined from tile SeercUl.ry, LAulnrk 
House, PhUlip Street . All clubs will be circulnrlsed IMer this 
$Cuson, 

A new 61nl0l\\ course hilS been cleared nt the Hotel Kosciusko, 
next to the KelTY comse. It. allows for the setting of Slaloms 
for r'ltnllcrs who want. expcrlence but are not. sufficlentlv ad. 
vanccd for more difficult racing, . 

Three N orwegian Waxes 

Uy ,I. W. F. Collins. 

There a re very many ski waxes on the market, but it 
I.~ advisable . while cxperlmenting with many, to become 
r('ally Camillar with a limited number in order to enjoy t he 
maximum benefit from these. 

Thorough knowledge or waxing cannot be gained 
merely by asking a more experienced friend what he 
advises on a pa rtlculnr dny; he will (If he Is kindhearted 
nnd not mclng against you in a few minutes) tell YOIl 

what. Is best, but, unless you reason out fOl' yourseJr why 
he !'ecommends it In Lile snow cond itions at t.hat time, the 
lesson wlll be useless and you will be forced to ask him 
ngain next time. Only by experhnentlng yourself, and by 
learning painfully from your mistakes, can you hope to 
Ret. tile groundwork of a sound knowledge of wax. In Aus
tralia the position Is complicated by the slldden variations 
In snow conditions experienced even on normal days. You 
may have a thaw in t.he valley and heavy frost on th e 
hills; you may wax at 9 a.m. for cold s now and find It 
watery and bailing by 10 am. Thererore, it Is recom
mended that the skier who Is inexperienced In the maLLer 
should concentrate on lcarnlng well the behaviour at n 
small number of waxes , Even the expert can go wrong; 
a fact well borne out. by the last Olympic Games where 
several Innglaucfers of International fame came to grief 
t hrough lack of knowledge of American snow conditions. 
Thorough experiment is the only royal route to wax
knowledge, 

TIle NOl'wegians have brought. the art of waxing Lo a 
degt'ee attained by no one else. In fact, as Arnold LUTln 
says , It Is a melancholy tact that the average Norwegian 
has forgotten more about WIlX than the Central Europeatl 
has ever known, As the conditions In Allstralla closely re· 
semble those of Norway, we can do no better than try to 
imitate them. 

There are three waxes which enjoy universal use 
t hroughout. Norway, and with these only it. Is proposed to 
deal here. Before describing the particular value of each, 
however, a rew basic principles In their application must. 
be explained . 

The ski must be dt'Y before applying the wax. H the 
wax is slightly warm it spreads out more evenly by using a 
cork 01' better still the hllnd. When there Is cJlmblng to 
be done, the best results will be obtained if the wax Is lert 
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